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directions. Their eradication is consequently a putblie îtecessity, and ail
farniers should know what to do and Le compelled to do it.

INSECTS INJURtOtJSi10 VE.i.TAPLt.S, by F. H. Chittenden, Sc. D., Il S.
Ilepartntent of AXgriculture. New York: Orange judd Company,
439-441 Lafayette Street; 262 pages, 163 illustrations. <Price $i.50
The author of this excellent manual is so well known as a thoroughly

skilled econonic Entomologist front the numerous Bulletins that lie has
written, that it is hardl), necessary to say a word regarding the accuracy,
clearness and practical cîtaracter of the book. Ail the insects that any
vegetable grower is likely to iiieet svith are descrtbed and figttred, and plain,
simple methods of control are given. The first four chapters give a brief
account of the various orders of insects, the natural elenselits that control
thern, Itrevention by farnsing and mnechanical nsethods, and the most
approved insecticides, with directions for niaking and ttsing theni. The
remaînîng chaptera give foul information respecttng a great number of
mnsects arranged under tise vegetables that they attack. A list of psublica-
tions on Economic Entonsology and a copious index complete the work.
Everyone who possesses a garden and tries to grow vegetables, should
have this volume at hand for speedy reference wlien atty insect foe attacks
his crops ;ail the tnformation needed for identifying the et emy and
waging successful warfare sgainst hini cao at once be found, and with little
difficulty be put iu practice. Students in Agricultural Colleges and
teachers of Nature Study will also find much assistance lu their work from
the perusal of this volume, aîtd ivill continue to regard it as a mine of
useful information.

ONTARIO BULLETINS.
l'lte Ontario Agricttlttral College, Gmuelph, lias recently isted the

following siseful Bulletins on Economic Etitoniology. Tltey can be pro.
cured oit application to thse Ontario l)epartmens of Agrictulture, Toronto,
by whotn tlsey are îssblislted:

INSECTICIDES ANt> Fuis.sisoEs (Bulletin 154), by Professor R.Harcouttr and H. L. Fulmier, of tise Chemnical I)eîjartment ;32 pages.
KENIEDIES FOR tI HL' SAN JOSE. SCALE and the San Jose Scale Act

(Bttlletin 1 57) ; 2 pages.
INSECTS AFFECTINS, FRUIr TREEq (1tslletin 15 8>, lsy Professor C. J.

S. Bethune ;36 pageý, 50 llIuitrationç.
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